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FAST PRODt ( EB
The fast, growing h«n»n» 

plant producea fruit 18 months 
after planting. However. It only 
produces once and must be re 
moved after harvest.

Y-todian Guide Longhouse Set
At a recent meeting of irpie 

sentatives fiom various Y'-In- 
dian Guide Tribes, the first Tor- 
ranee YMCA Y-Indlan Guide 
Longhouse was established. The 
longnouse is the district organ- 
!-at!on of all YIndlan Guide 
Tribes and takes the resnonsi 
billty for the establishment of 
new tribes and the planning of 
inter-tribe events.

nltte
appointed at this meeting con 
sisting of Sam Van Wagner, 
chief; Lester Murdock. assist 
ant chief; Lester Foster, tally-

kcepti; ami Milt Isbell. wain 
pum bearer. Tho longhouse will 
meet each month to discuss Y- 
Indian Guide business. The chief 

'of each tribe will be a member 
of the lor.ghousc. All boys 69 
years of age and their dads me 
invited to become a part of the 
Y-Indian Guide program.

Cor Stripped of Capi
Don Coulson, of 1617 El Pl« 

do, told police Thursday that 
someone had stripped his 1955 
model car of the hubcaps while , 
the vehicle was parked .on the 
Columbia Steel Co. grounds, at 
R40 Border Ave.. Wednesday.

Take Tools From Garage
Theft of approximately $250 

in tools from his gar&ge w-as re- 
l«rted to police Wednesday by 
Otto Alien. Jr.. 3448 W. 187lh

Zamperini To Tell 
Experiences Tonight

Torrance's own Lou Zatnperini, nationally-renowned 
Olympic track star and possessor of the most exciting 
stories to tome out of World War II. Mill return here to 
night to address the Kiwanis Club at its regular weekly 
meeting in the American Legion clubrooms. 

Made an -honoiary mem be,
Q, (hp To , Klwllnls

fiom two and one. half years in 
a Japanese POW camp, Zamper 
i ni ', ts m will be "47 Days
Adrift.

To Trace Experience
In it he will trace his experi 

ences as a captain in the Army 
Air Force when his plane 
crashed at sea and he was given 
up for dead. Subsequently he 
spent 47 days on a small lubber 
life raft prior to b

Following his if-

own Victory Boys' Ranch in the 
Angeles Forest for wayward 
and underprivileged boys.

A popular and active young 
ster. while attending Tot ranee 
schools, Zamperini Is th 

'of Mr. nd Mis. Anthony Zam 
perini. 2721 Sonoma Ave. As a 
youth he was a HERALD car 
rler boy.

Following athletic stardom at 
Torrance High School. Lou went 
on to national fame as a track 
ster at the University of South- 

g captured, ern California, where he estab- 
from un- ; lished a record for the national-

INCOME TAX SERVICE
File Now for Early Refund! 

PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

speakable cruelties and priva- collegiate and Intercollegiate 
iicii, Zamperini returned to. mile run. 
Japan with the Christian mes-1 It was during the 1936 Olym. 
sage for those who Inflicted pics in Berlin that Zamperini, 
atrocities upon

Boy's
along with Jesse Owens, almost 

Ranch created an international Incident 
n addition to appearing | when th«y impulsively tore 
Diighout the nation as a down Adolph Hitler's private 
aker. Zamperini Is now ac-! swastika from in front of Hit- 
 ly engaged In directing his lei-'s chancellery.

FANCY 
WASHED

(TOPS OFF)

BANANA 
SQUASH
THICK, MEATY 
NUTRITIOUS
NEW CROP

PINTO 
BEANS
RE-CLEANED

PUFFIN READY 
TO BAKE

BISCUITS
Can of 1012'

Ib

3 Ib

7

FRESH EASTERN
CENTER GUT 
PORK CHOPS
CUT UP
FRYING 
CHICKENS 49
ARMOUR'S
BACON 
ENDS 19

HEMET MUSTARD GREENS 303 ||<
DINTY MOORE
CORN BEEF & CABBAGE 24 oz. 47< 
DELSEY TOILET TISSUE roll 3 for 37< 
LIBBY PORK & BEANS 2'/ican 21' 

MODESS Pkg of 12 39< 
NEWS DETERGENT Lge. 2 for 49* 
0 CELLO SPONGES Pkg. of 4 39<

DOWNY FLAKE

WAFFLES PKC. 
OF 15

MINUTE MAID
9RANGE 
JUICE, oz 19

DELICATESSEN

(PACKAGE DEAL)

PUSS t BOOTS
CAT FOOD

LIQUID STARCH
REAL LEMON
LEMON JUICE
RED HEART
DOG FOOD
SNOWS
CLAM CHOWDER
STAR HOLLOND
DUTCH ONIONS 
SUPERIOR HONEY 
SWIFT PREM 
TREND SOAP
TREND
LIQUID DETERGENT

No. lean 2 for 27< 

32 oz. bottU 27<

12 oz. 25'

No. 1 can |4e

15 or. 27<

8 oz. 
12 01. 
12 01.

35 
37«

Lgt. 2fo.37< 

22 oz. 53'

PRICES EFFECTIVt MON., TUES., WED., JAN. 23   24 - 75

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 E. MtnchtlUr, L.A.-12021 W. Withlngton, Culvtr City-3024 S. 
Sepulvedi, L.A.-2412 Pico Blvd., Stnti Monici- 2709 E. Mtln, Vtnturi

' »t \i«ff

YOU'LL
REALLY

SAVE
AT ROTHS

GONTADINA

TOMATOES 
2! CAN LEAN-MEATY

EASTERN 
SPARE RIBS

FIRST H.HiHT I'HOTO ... A Navy Fin Skyray, built at the Tor 
Alrrrnfl ( «-, Inc.. ftreaks at Suit-smile speed above Hie. Pacific Ocean 
this first flight photo of (he delta-Hinged aircraft since the airplan 
new white nnil grav color scheme. The familiar Navy blue previou 
and other airplane.,' built by Douglas for the U. S. Navy has been 
color irheme because II provide* better camouflage protection.

anee plant nf Doiifflat 
off the West Const, In 
s began receiving their 
ly used on the Skyray 
replaced with the new

ELLINWOOD

Garriot, Former LA Outfielder 
Will Be Guest of Little League

Students Vie 
For Awards 
In Art Work

By JANET ROBINSON
FR «-1063 

Pacific Coast IJItle League
pie season activities will open it 
the Newton School on Wednes 
day evening. Keb. 1.

Cece Gat-riot, ex Los Angeles 
Angel baseball great, will be 
gu.'St speaker at the league gen 
eral meeting. Garrlot had an

California, having just 
here from New Jersey In 
cember to marry,Harvey.

Art works of Junior and «en- 
llor high school students In the 
Torrance urea nre Included in 
the 1956 Scholastic Art Awards 

De-i being conducted throughout the 
n.itidn, according to Ida May 
Anderson, Lo.s Angeles city 

,-, ,.,. . schools art supervisor. Charles Harkbusch Is search- Mo|(1 ,,mn -^ st , |dent  .,
ing everywhere for old-fash- W0rks were submitted regional- 
ioned suits and shirts with stiff ly in the 2flth annual compe- 
collars. He plays (he lead in an UUon ' conducted nation " 
old time melodrama. "Lily, the cooperation with public and pri 

vate schools. It Is sponsored in 
outstanding record with the : Felon's Daughter." It will play j Southern California by Seholas 
Angels and promises a very at the Redondo High School an-1 t| c Magazine and Bullock's 
ntei estlng program. C.arriot's ditoriiim on Friday and Satur- j Downtown, with Miss Anderson

appearance will mark the first 
of a list of guests asked to! 
speak to the hoys of the league ; 
and their parents. The Pacific j 
Const Uttle League board of 
directors is extending an invi 
tation to all boys In the area ;

The regional chairday Jan. 27-28, 
melodrama Is a benefit pe 
ance for the Hillrrest PTA.   Ait works will be screened 

' * ' and judged Feb. 8-10. after 
Slnry .lohnnon, ef 4703 Green which they will be on exhibit at 

Meadows Ave.. gave a jewelry Bullock's Downtown Hill St. 
fashion show last Wednesday building.

of Little League age and their' night to enable all of her neigh-1 Winning participants 
parents to attend. The meeting hois and friends to see the lat-! regional competition will be 
is to begin at 7:30 p.m. est modes and trends in cos- awarded gold achievement keys, 

* * ' tume jewelry. Those attending and certificates of merit. In- 
The new bride of lUrvey G. were Marian Zurborg, Rosalie the national contest with re 

Soule, of 4420 Green Meadows Davis, Lois Brubaker. Mary eional winners as entries, prlzo 
Ave.. Peggy Soule. was honoree Brislin. Marilyn Parkinson. Kay winning art works will be 
at a lea given for her at tin Ulrlch, Marie Dossi, Betty Greg- shown ir/ the National High 
horn, cf Lucerne Scnureman. ory, JoAnn Stotts, Marilyn Loft- School Art Exhibition at Car- 
Other ''ostessos were Janice Lee hus and Matred Ogee. Helen nfKif Institute in Pittsburgh 
and Bernie Pickerlng. Others Hackbush was the fashion show during the month of May. In 
coming to meet their new neigh- director for the evening. Angel i addition, national prize winners 
bor on Thursday from 1 p.m. food cake with chocolate al'e awarded art school scholar- 
10 3 p.m., were Maude Buckley, ! whipped cream topping was ', shl P» and <-115n prizes. 
Belly Williams. Kay Wyldcr,, served with coffee. 
Barbara Russell, Barbara Weav ...
er, ./.met Smith and Mary Me-1 Scott ForrMter. whose ninth torial arts - graphic arts, com- 
Kinley. Kefieshments served , birhtday actually fell on De-' merclal art, design, applied de- 
during the afternoon included cember 26, Just got around to 
sandwich loaf, banana nut cake, celebrating it last week. He In- 
nuts- and mints, tea and coffee. vlted nine friends over for a 

Peggy Is a new resident of real Frontiermen's party, com 
plete with Davy Crockett platos, 
cup and napkins. Even the cake 
was decorated in frontierland 
style. The guests filled them 
selves full of cake, ice cream, 
candy and punch, before they 
left to see "The Sky Comman

Entries from schools In 
community Include work in pic

Torrance Man 
To Address 
Conference

Phillip D Books. 16818 Thorn-
burgh Av 
craft

Northrop Air- 
ctuiiipei

research, has been selected t( 
address an international confer 
ence of aeronautical engineer 
Ing experts to be held Jan. 3! 
at Columbia University, New 
York City.

pa pel

and crafts, three-dimen 
sional art and photography.

Shrine Club 
Meeting Set 
For Thursday

  The El Toga Shrine Club will
dos" at a local theater. Those hold the first regular meeting 
attending the party from 12:30 on Jan. 26, to start the newly 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. were Steven elected officers on their way 
and David Wilson, Dennis Car- for a successful year. The meet- 
roll, Michael Weaver, Scott '"g will bo hold in the patio of 

Past President Al Glanm. 2131 
West 182nd St.. with a social 
hour from 8:30 to 7:30 and a

ber« front the Horn-! P 11' rib Ainn<~>' «t 7:30.
As this will be the first din. 
 r meeting of 1D56. the newly

Posiisic!,. Johnny Cork. Leroy 
Asher and Tommy Bowman.

en's Auxiliary of Christ Episco- 
I'8 ' Church will attend a lunch-

 milled, "Structural Fatigue co" in 'he Pacific room of thi 
Research and Its Relations to > st»tler Hotel tomorrow. Mori 
Design" Aeronautical engineers i than 1°°° women will represen  "----  parisli ' ' -'

Bur-

Utc

elected president, Charli( 
all. is anxious to have a full 
attendance at this Pieeting. Th" 
immediate past president, Lew

 .., of the free world wiii ce»« of Ix>, Angeles, and all of tTrnake^n' thV " "'" ''^ 
id the conference. ''"" new officers from each , to mak' on tn* 

N. Mangurian, chief of< church will be installed at Joint | 
tures at Northrop, also will' installation services. Helen

raft producing ' th<>

ttrnd the meeting.

CHICSLENDERIZER
SLENDERIZING SALON

2215 LOMITA BLVD. 
DA 6-1401

i new pasiivs

  xorcit. mathod

fibuloui n*w trtttment

firit In (hit irci

disrobing

f««l btttir

work bttter

look b»tt«r

th. CHIC WAY

FREE TRIAL

ming InslaK 
lation Night i n February.

Noble John I unison, secre 
tary. 1659 Manhattan Ave., Her- 
mosa Bfach, will mall an appli 
cation to any Shrlner in t h e 
Torranee-Gardens area who 
would like to become a mem- 

. h auxiliary at the i ber. Nobles from all Temples 
I are welcome to join.

Hackbusch, of 4520 Pacific 
Const Hwy,. has been a member 
of the board for five years and 
will be one of the officers from 
the local 
luncheon

Four New Directors Named 
By Harbor Area Employers

annual membership meeting of 
the organization held In Hotel 
Hacienda, San Pedro. They are

mond, thn> Gay Shop, Torranre; 
Tom Hlnekley. Hlnckley's Mar- 
kot, Lomlta; and Ernest Ross, 
of Ross Women'i Wear, Gar-

Reflected to the board of di 
rectors were Louis Arhstter, 
Torrance; Clyde H. Dunlap, Jr., 
San Pedro; J. A. Elchhorn, San 
Pedro; Sam Levy, Torrance; A. 
J. Moe, San Pedro; Frank R. 
Moore, Laguna Beach; C. L. 
Prow, lot Angele*; and Wayne 
N. Springer, Garden*. Hold 

directors are J. C.. Cald

E. Petro. Torrance; H. W 
Smith, San Pedro; E. W. Spear. 
Wilrnington: James Squire. Tor 
ranee; and Ken Unmacht, San 
Pedro.

Honorary Official*
Elected to the new honorary 

position of ex officlo member 
of the hoard of directors were 
Harry M. Carr, San Pedro, one 
of the founders of the council, 
and Its aecretary-treasurer since 
organization; J. N. Blake and T, 
K. Ware, both of Gardena, also 
former directom and plon«r» of 
the council's activities.

Norman Horwltz, of Garden 
City Market, Oardena, was elec 
ted fourth vice president by the

well, Wilmlngton; W. 0. Clam hoard of directors, following the' 
Ing, Wilmlngton: Arthur Coop-, membership meeting. He luc- 
er. San Pedro: Carl C. Duncan.' reeds J. N, Blake, who retired. 
Torrance; A, A, Fellers. San Pe J, C. Caldwe.ll. of Caldwell'i DP- 
dro, Norman Hoi-wllz. (lardena; paHnienl S I o f Wellington, 
A, J. McCown. South Pasadena; WM elected necretary treasurer, 
H. P. Osborne, Jr.. Lomlta; H. tucceedlng Htrry M. C»rr.
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